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The News Editor 
 
 
 
Dear Sir, 

 

PUBLIC HEALTH ALERT 

 

It has come to the notice of the Food and Drugs Authority (FDA) that a household chemical called LDC 

concentrate registered by GNLD International Ltd for cleaning tiles, floors, sinks, baths and household 

surfaces is being diluted and repackaged under various brand names and sold to the public for use as 

mouth wash. The product has been found in Accra and Takoradi. 

 

The brands in circulation are ONE TOUCH mouth wash with an inscription Jehovah, our Healer and 

SAMCODENT with the inscription a power foamed mouthwash with a difference. The products are being 

sold for the treatment of tooth ache, gum bleeding, mouth sore, mouth scent, tooth decay, hand rot, 

foot rot etc. In both products, the ingredients are not indicated on the label. 

 

The ingredients in LDC Concentrate registered by GNLD International are Alkylbenzene Sulphonate, 

Coconut Diethanolamine and ethoxylated fatty alcohols. The LCD concentrate is not meant for the 

treatment of tooth decay, mouth sore etc. as indicated on the labels of the diluted and repackaged 

household chemical with the brand names ONE TOUCH and SAMCODENT. 

 

The FDA therefore cannot vouch for its safety when used as a mouthwash. The International Agency for 

Research on Cancer (IARC) list coconut oil diethanolamine condensate (cocamide DEA) a foaming agent 

in bath products, as a possible carcinogen in humans. Alkylbenzene sulphonate is mostly used in laundry 

detergents while the ethoxylated fatty alcohols are used in hand dish liquids and shampoos. 

 

The general public is hereby cautioned against buying and using such products whose safety cannot be 

guaranteed. The general public is also advised to check the ingredients of products before buying them    

and avoid buying from drug peddlers and other dubious sources  

 

Information from the general public on persons in any practice possible of endangering public health 

and safety with respect to FDA’s mandate is most welcomed through the contact number; 0244337235 

 

 

 

 

HUDU MOGTARI 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER 


